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. ON THE ~SlliE
SlU

IUIii ,s,orts

SocioIJ

French. Carbondale junor muCllion major; Glrol Hcilen-

;:g ~Db:tA:orc :d

ScienCC5; Hden Smirh, home
economics freshman
from

Registration,
Fee Payment
Ends Today

t; G~;' ~-h; '~l!:
from !knlon.

(Photo by V~ B;ggen)

8anque~ April 8

Judges Select Six Finalists
For Miss Southern Acres

All stU studenti ':::edi~~~
•

Wood.

Hmin; B.II'Y)' }o
freshmm home cco'l,omics major

cllssei,
.~ Wlll~
Six . Finalists wrre chosu in
Bowytt HaU, first floor, 'POr\.
an the MIss Southern Acres conlest ",red M.iss HeiJenbach, a wpho.

reg..

mwt be paid by 4 p.m., ~n~ ~= n~ ~~ more &om Berw),D. Miss H~kn.
2O,oradvanoeregistation Mary Lou Biggs, Ali~ Ftmch, bach ,is' member of Tri Si~:
cancdled. All fee5 IDe Carol H('ilenbich Connie Me- was m the Court of the hi",
Bursar', Office.
Ginnis, Helen S~ith and Barry Bern1'n contest; and was in the

30 i5 the lastS=len~ jo ~::OO~f thtse six andidate5 I~~. :~01~~n u~:dS:,:1 ;:n;
"".I-"'<"ng d winter ~Wlrter ""'to ""ill be chosen Miss Southern major.
~n~~:u or.", ~ Acres for J959 .II, a din~ in . Miss McCi~nis ""'as' finalist
celled b ~ the LyMu Hotel, In Hemn, on In the J958 Miss Freshman CXlIDcar; illY I~ AprilS.
petition· The marketing major
r ~"t:atX
The ncw Queen will be an- from Pittsfidd was sponsored by
. 13 to d ~~1!f30
ween nounccd
aJ th~
Coronation Stagall Hall 5eCOn~ floor. In
be
tbei.

~teanregistnrion

~;~l la : :th:n~Y!~~(~~~~ed ~g:tt:;l t:.a:;;,:,:' ~

The
iee is .$3.
Spnng tmn clwes begin the crown by Barbara Larkin,
Tuoday, ~hrch 31, ou:rpt for last )'ur's Miss Southan Aaes.
Monday ~ught c:luses. These
The first judging in the con~~ \4ill mtII!t on Muda be$t was held on Jan. 2, when
•
twenty Sl'fTli·finalim wee chosen
from the original forty.three..
Tuesday's judging wu
posed to narrow the · candidates
to (h'e finalists, bur the judges
wen:- umble to eliminate one or
the six that wue finally chosen.
Miss Bi
is a &e:shaun from

her of the Student Council and
the: N ational HonOf Society; and
was also the 1957 Pike County
Fall

~I QUttll.

A member of the Angel R ight.

M.iss Smilh is a juniOl: demen-

sup: wy education ma~m from Ches-

Set Apr·112

INdents at Stu
the aMUlI campus
Apr. 2. All
and facuJry
will participate in the

N . Reae will bt on

Be",on

.;r wu

'p'ruo<<,d

by ~
t'" !""'~I::'~ R::;d:',;
Halh c!u.x:u.

the Southern Acres Women 5 Cocps. She was I high school home.
coming attendant and rec:ci\-ed
fim place in the Voier of Ameria
district contest. She is a cosmeto1oro' major.
Miss French is an SIU cheer.
leada-. The junior demenwy ed.
ucation major is from Cuban-

~~i!! ':be t.s: ~~~e ; ; . S
ff:;';:

awuded the Love- \--en.
for Coun,ge in }own·

She was MII$ TbampiOn
Point of 1957; Dolphin ~
Attendant for 1957; and Military
Ball Queen firu.Iist this yur.
be is VKe President of Steagall
tI!f.

H7-

Alpha C:unma Ddta sponsor.
ed l\~is.s \~ood, ! &eshma~ hom
~~mte. Ciry. MISS W~ IS IIlI.l
JOnn!: In . home. ec:o~ODUCS. She
moved to Granite City fr 0 m
Texas.

!be fim Miss Southern ~

~:,= b:assi~d ~~"":i
SIU ', majOl'ClClDlpetitioa$.

bthtlid
the .ewi.

elec:tion unbl the bal10ci were

m.d"d.

-Qwogol poll pIxa ..
many tiDa· tbIt stIIIIt:nts did,
not know ~ to vote.
s.n...by
-~1fP"""'I
_ _ wou]d
Socia

lI~h~y~!~;

both on the p3pc:!" and the
Univenity.
Tho ...rI ...,...j.&om the
old location at Harwood and

Thompson, We Weft: glad to
luTe bmtt focili ... but ...Jly
mined the old pbc:e.
No
1""8" ""]d joka I>< axUd
~:ng~~ plurer and
Some of the 5l:I:f£ v.ill be
around for man: years. This
is

good.

~ is no substi·

tute for tbt

aaua1 on-the-job
uptricncr.. That some will
ttturn "",ill mean I betber pp-

·To the 5tlIf£ J gi\'C my
thanla. You did • good job
of putting out I paper wbich

er for)'ou.

. 1Dt paptt

Tune and d"fon 5pMt on
each edition W'S prodigious.
F~' realize -just how
DUICh
lime must be spcnl in putrin.l

Gus
Bode

English 391 Test
Dates Listed.
Says o~~;~~;~.' ,~;;'~:,"~\:',:

twice-weekly.

Staff

mc:mbers oftt:n forgot .bout
the luxuricsof lcisure..time,
1hc 5taff KtUally wound up
me year wonF in respect
to work and effon.
More
news wu being printed II the

Again my ~h to ,each
'and every one who bad anything to do wida pubWh~

W.Spa;.1 oJ;.'n" n.. .. ff.

Fire Damages
Fraternity Row

!::t ,~.:k,~n~~ \~:e.k ~
}:~~\'hoh!~~ 6':':' ~~! W;!:~~ ~~~ll ~ 10 a,m., published iC\'en1 largr issues,
prefers the ~'S of Cupid
in Fun Auditorium, on lI.lon- !: ;r::I~'g(!c:::!;~~~+~::
bullcu "Annie OakiC}':'
The
will
work
these: isCUi is

cbcd:ing his Uttk black on

Monda}', March lO,

to

keep up with aJw: expanding
Univcnity tried to be flexi·
blC' in ldaptinc to new cvt:ntL
In coming Jam it· will ,~
lO go daily to be able to F'Cl
all the C\'CDts and ntwt.

isinreaIityl rull-timejob.

out.

in order

al

=: I~~~d
i=w

a liWe .bout jou.rnal.~

Iksidei, the Natiooll Stu·

dents Auociation. a

1tUdt:~

'=sJ~'I~°;;w:.

::mP~g~ti::
Wly try to influence or control

sruc:knt ntwspapers. Student
GoYemmcnt ~ should read
that comti.tution again.
Some otber points:
Pro&.. pkaJc let students
of cLu.:son time.

OUl

To ' onC'

or

my instrudOB:

All ptaI';';"",

to lave

SDrllIt '

.' c.mp'"

"'1'J"""d

.

~~. Good luck

.md

to

have made IhIt group more
pciwerfW than iL (Again IDe
Egyption ....I the <by).
1 believe
that_studmts
.houId
bdp ..I<d
, «J;.

estr=I~{;~~n1!;~

0:

of tnt units under construction
me
or
day.
Wednodar uam
and
tripled for
on fnternity row. 1bt caUK of
CUi ""15 conu:mplating being be; I' 10 a" m:, in the M.OrTis uti. Onia""en forgotacn.
the' fj~ was gi \'~ by firemen u
• judge {or the Miss SOutban Ubr1l}' Audilooum.
Ad\-nW;ing rtgislerrd In inAaa ecnu$!. . . . but his cy~
Those prople who arc plannf 20
1hls ~)'_~~tfco~ to
\\'tte already suained from study- ing to tJu
lhis cnmination
~::q "'ou
int!: ~~S'I fond farewell to

::l!l\~O~ou! ~ili;~th.

.= to

frk:!

ku

nceded

publish

the paper.

hU o!d buddit5, the mi~ng was ,·jsiring the campus me other
Contributing much to Iht
E~ staff, .who ha,'t gwen uy. But it was only In unluc:k)' makeup and grnt~1 appear~m spa fOl" hu comments dw- dril"Ct wbo "''as callih, lmidu the
anct ~ the ~J: 1~
Jn~~ rear· another Centnll !rr~t line: of RO C adea in
m<n tbru

frt"CZing.
ThC' unit is one of tht nint
smlil dormitories unda ConstruCtion ne,u Thompson Poinl LakC'.
ConSlruC1ion workers 5aid that
IOmt of the concrttt would }u"C'

~'~nr3:!J=~n; ~:ilie b~~~I~

·Do }f,u Think for Yourself? (::;!'ff,l;Z:: ~Mr#)
He wa~ted more than '
"Just an engineering Job"

Do 1OQ~:YoarUoi.ot

t . of. ftlw dprett;e

naO HoD

IboaIcl bt Mad OD beuayt

I1,.,.·.. u..lliDdof _ _ _ lor

Ca'"'!;~~-:::~

. . qujck docioiaaL

KeD ad

1ftIIDeB

who tbiDk for tbem--

oeI_-n._VICEIIOY.
'llmaood
judamat _ _ thoro', cmIy .........

war's

rette with • thinWy
taItL

lUll·.

filter aDd •

ADd ibai cipreU.e.

.._........_--

·1/ ...... _ _ ."NO" Ie> a,Id'" oJ
1M wi.. tMatioN . . . P' r!!Ilr tlit&t

~

Spring Vatatlon
8rlnIJsMen
TpWoody
WOody
Hill U"O~' I be
peattlul Ind quilt this .prjn.
nl:'lrion.
Bttween

200 and

250

r,::l ~2~i11 ~ li"ing mer!
In

'?~

.na

,

r;:;;.I~b~ '3~~ :t:gt

marritd,

14·m

bl

it-

," , . ,' t~d ltig I conrtitnce spONOr-

~~n~I~~~~~!h~a~

r:~t.peopl!'I · Triining Con&mdts

gmps:

to lin~ in

I

girl', dorm, these CU!lIemtn

:~ u~i:mm::~ooi~ \~ood1

No~1 You can broadcast your ideas '

on Truth *nd Freedom behind the Iron Curtain over

" :' " 'R ADIO FREi.BUROPE!'

Residents .1 Wood), are btuUd 10 empty one desk
drawer and put meit cloc:hes
in ODt of W two closets in
tach loom. lbc one boidinJ
the girls' clothes ~ilJ be taped
m ul.

ing

, f

to

?~~:;i~':~:'~~

ing n0te5 (or the. ~. In PI.
\isitoii ha-.t ldt
~0lU and eftn andy for the

,-n, the

............ A . . . . " " ' - .... ~
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CARBONDA~E hbcA.CbLA
.

..

BOnLiNG CO .,
IIlIn,is
'

Ioi,.

More people keep go!i.g~forOame18
than any other ·cigarette today, . TIuI
Camel blend of cootIy to....... hu
never been equalled. for rich bvor and
easygoing mildn-.
u alway-.
the beat tobaooo makeetba boot IIDoka.

.'rod&Y,

... -""",...,- ..

""8_1
.~

~.

Clgal8lt8-

have a CAMEL

............ a,.rItIII

s.p-s.n.. .....,

1

•

•

2t NOtJI .W-'

-

'lieD.,...

""""~D"""' . ·

.".. u ...... tar. TII,.. W. .

.

I

"If he should get by you, Emma, doUble back fo" the Camels!"

which wondered (Into the
and hiding the hl.1I. only
j!

di,id,n'!' ipl.,.od

011

and score wht.n .bis
turn his h ~a d.
the MJgici~ns. ~u
and Norris Sharp.

the

~mrock t el

m

(he i a;;CStort:
B F P Pt.

Hu.le mMJcici'"J

i 0 2 14
16 J I 33
5 0 2 10
I 0 .() 2
OJ'
2 8
782
3 l
017
020
010
3 .2
o 7

32

6 C:9

Due'

,n' M'fJI~"'"
On Olj 11m IS

TPIITl • SATURDAY .:.;TH:.::EA::;T:..:E:::.R--:~H~ER:;:;R",:,IN
THURSDAY, MARCH 12
THREE HITS
..p
~,

WEDNESDAY, IMARCH 11
C.ntlnRIS Mill.... SJtI~1J
IOj S,nrllJ ".. 2,1' " . ,
AII.luI.n:

~.tts

15c

C~lIjrtn 25<
Til. FlnUst Fl!. Emf

211 Wosflacl<.. n

MAlLOW'S
DRIVE·IN

HERRIN

fRIDAY, THE

13~

MOYIE HOUI , , , FRIDIY, MIRCH 18
"COMILIID DECISlOI"

Sbrri"l Curk G,Mi, WoIbr I!Ijpon, VIO Jo~n ..n, Brion
.
Do."" 'nri Curtis Bkkflnl

An Air Force geoenl who bas to hce the momenlOUS derision
of uai£cing th. funue of doyllgbt bombing ('" th. lugu
lEnd of saving millions of American nyer'. ii,'CS.

FURlIUDITHIUII, ilIIYERSI" SCHOOL

..p

~,

'''' .. jUI , .•.
Aj.IssI .. , Ajllb 4Ic
Sbrjonb wlIIr AdJ,", C,'- 25<
A••
A•• ttl
EaUi
I~;;';;;;';;:'';;:~:';:;~';;;::~~~=''''''''''_'''''_,'
AlllssI.n:
0 .., 21.
CIflie
fREE
1~~
E _ _ _ _"";::O;~;;;::;--IE!';m~I------~-

SUNDAY, MARCH 15

WUIESDIY
IC_Mo"'"
RO"ERT RYAN IOj
ALDO RAY
In

"Qi.'s Little
.Acre"

__

Shown 118:23

vo. S~Kk HIH
"THE IEYUGE OF
FRllKElmll"
Hlp

WIlli PETER CUSHING

MOYIE lOUR, ,-, SITURIIY, MIRC.H I.
7:. p, .. 811,: "IIOOIRIIE"
Sbrrin, D, .. Ciork: G,II RI ...II IOj EtMf

"",.0"

The lensdy rnO\ing production of . lonely, embitteml youth
in I imI1l southern toW" n.iled under the lrigm of I rather
hanged for murder.

Un, •. Onl"

''THE CUPIOARD WAS IARE"
Stamnl F.n.n~tI tU C,.dlan

RANDOLPH SC.DTT In
"IUCH~1A1

RIDES

ALOfll"
InTIClilnlttllr

, _s_. .

UST TIMES TODAY
"HI&H SCHOOL
conIDEUIAL"
SATURDAY
DDUBLE fEATUR

FRENCH with ENGUSH Nhtilles.. The umy concrms
Fttnandd I nd die lou ClDC'J* ol his netI.')y dec::uscd lwu..

"V ILL A"

I'URR IDITOIIIII, UIIYUSI" SCIIOCIL

,U"TRILL

Aj.lssI.. ; Aulb 4Ic

std,ntI wlIIr _ , ~ JIc

EG ,Y 'nAN
DlIYE·11

.H£RRIN

In.cor Hulin

~aJ1

FRIDIY· SlTURDIY
SUIDIY
ADULTS,4Ic
All Om 2 In Cor. fREE

Showing at 8: 15 p. m.

'~ .

-~ ,..............--.-~~ -

Lonelyhe;''l.ri$

IOj

III DEllI"

Showing at 6:45

"CHIEF cwr HOISE"
In 'GoIor

NEUNLIST STUDIO
anw. . . .

WISHEIS I LOT OF
CLOTHES IT
15

TO'D,D 'S
SEll SERYlCE UUIDROIIT
Lea..
Drr'C.....ICII' F11" .......
WJtII Us, TIIft D.. WilliII' ..
lie
3 DOORS wEsT OF POSTOmCE

'.r

0..,

•

CheIfy
stdP.s quickest
.... 'goes
.
I
Cbevy .boftd the belt brake. of the
It!&d£nc Iow-prioed thJlee in • tat of

1tIpe&ted.1ltDp' at bJcbway ~ eonducted and cert:ified. by NASCAR·.
Chevy aIm'WOD over the other two iD
• • NASCAR eeODomy I'UD-witb the

hi&beltPimileqeror'S'.and'VS',at

I

....... ..-oljuot ..... 66mn.
aD

hour.

tart
" rip!:!

Here', a ear that IaIowI bow to Cd:
the mo.t out of • pUCIIl. ADd It'. the

only ear in it. field to brine you
bydlaulie valve liIters in aU popular
eI:lIfnet-6 and VS. Tbis .meant
aDOOt.ber. qvjeta' performuce for you.

_tal .

There aN

..

away other advallClel jUIt

the _....,. 01

Cbeyrolat', ~. &ad the depeod-

IN)IOIM; local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivetyl

